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1: Introduction
The onset of menstruation is both a physiological
and psychological milestone in a woman’s
reproductive life. Most females will have their
first period between the ages of 11 and 14, and
their periods will continue regularly (usually
monthly) until the menopause, which occurs
around the age of 51 years in the UK. On average,
women have periods for around 40 years of their
life, and therefore, menstrual health forms an
integral part of wellbeing.

gained most of their knowledge about their
reproductive health but that information
they had received had often been basic, and
they frequently remained unaware of what to
expect or how to manage their reproductive
health needs throughout their lives. There is
also a need to include men and boys in these
conversations to help reduce stigma and taboo
around the menstrual cycle, so they have more
understanding about periods, and are supportive
about the difficulties women and girls may face.
The All-Party Parliamentary Group on Women’s
Health has recognised the importance of
educating teenagers about menstrual health and
in 2018 formed a Menstrual Health Coalition.
The objectives of this coalition are to address
stigma and the need for education, to improve
pathways and access to care, and to tackle period
poverty.

	Whilst using the terms “females” and
“women and girls” throughout this
document, the RCN also acknowledges that
in our gender diverse society, some people
who do not necessarily identify as female,
may also experience menstruation.
Menstruation is a natural process that women
need to feel empowered to talk openly about, yet
this aspect of health is often still seen as a taboo
subject. Such stigma may result in many girls and
women tolerating unnecessary levels of bleeding,
pain and other associated symptoms. This can
have a significant impact on their lives which can
include education and work, family life, social life
and general quality of life.

Currently, information on menstrual health is
limited, fragmented and not easily accessible.
In order to address this gap, this guidance has
been designed for any member of the nursing
community to use with women and girls. This
publication can help provide understanding
and knowledge to manage periods from teenage
years to the menopause, and empower girls and
women to ask for advice when needed. Nurses,
midwives and nursing associates can use this
guidance to initiate discussion with women and
girls about normal menstruation and bleeding
patterns throughout the lifecycle, and assess for
menstrual cycle problems. The guidance includes
information on the common causes of menstrual
disorders, and describes initial investigations
and early treatment management. Identifying
potential problems in a timely manner can
facilitate prompt referral to appropriate services
to improve the long-term health of women,
including their physical, psychological and social
wellbeing.

Plan International UK (2017) reported that 49%
of girls have missed an entire day of school
because of their period, of which 59% have made
up a lie or an alternate excuse; and 64% of girls
have missed a PE lesson or sport because of their
period, of which 52% of girls have made up a lie
or excuse. In addition, research carried out by
YouGov for ActionAid (2017) exploring women’s
(aged between 16-39) attitudes towards periods,
found that around one in five women would feel
uncomfortable discussing their periods with
their female friends (20%), their mums (21%)
and their partners (21%). In addition, 25% of UK
women who responded to this survey reported
not understanding their menstrual cycle.
Whilst the need to normalise conversations
around periods is evident, women also need
education so they understand how their body
works, what is a normal period at specific stages
of their lifecycle, and are able to recognise
symptoms or changes which may necessitate
them seeking help. In a recent report (Public
Health England, 2018: P4) women of all ages
cited school as the place where they had
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2: Understanding the
menstrual cycle
Girls are born with their full supply of ova (eggs).
These ova lie dormant from birth until puberty;
the age at which the female internal organs reach
maturity. The commencement of the menstrual
cycle, called the ‘menarche’, is the central event

of female puberty, marking the physical change
from adolescence to womanhood by signalling
the possibility of fertility. Menarche occurs
approximately two years after the first3signs of
puberty.

Menstrual Cycle

(see further details on card 21)

Diagrammatic
representation of a Menstrual Cycle activity
Figure 1: Menstrual
cycle
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The menstrual cycle is a series of changes taking
place in the ovaries and the walls of the uterus,
stimulated by the rise and fall of different
hormone levels. The length of a menstrual cycle
can vary from 23 days to 35 days.

uterus to try to implant into the endometrium;
this takes approximately five days. During this
time the ruptured follicle fills with blood, and
the theca and granulosa cells of the follicle
luteinise and form the corpus luteum. The corpus
luteum produces progesterone hormone, which
helps the endometrium develop into secretory
endometrium, ready for implantation. This phase
of the cycle lasts for fourteen days. During this
time, some women may experience symptoms of
pre-menstrual tension, physical and emotional
symptoms that occur in the one to two weeks
before a woman’s period. Symptoms often vary
between women and resolve around the start
of bleeding. Common symptoms include acne,
tender breasts, bloating, feeling tired, irritability,
and mood changes.

The menstrual cycle
consists of three phases:
Phase one: The menstrual phase
Menstruation is the shedding of superficial layers
of the endometrium (lining of the uterus) and is
initiated by a fall in circulating concentrations
of progesterone hormone. The first day of the
menstrual cycle is the first day of the period (day
one); bleeding can last between two and seven
days, with a varying menstrual flow.

If fertilisation has not occurred, the corpus
luteum continues to shrink and levels of
oestrogen and progesterone fall. Without the
high levels of hormones to help maintain it, the
endometrium starts to break down and sheds,
resulting in menses; the beginning of the next
menstrual cycle. If fertilisation and implantation
has occurred, the developing embryo releases
a hormone, known as human chorionic
gonadotrophin (HCG), which maintains the
activity of the corpus luteum. The continuing
production of oestrogen and progesterone
prevent the endometrium from being shed, until
the placenta can maintain the pregnancy.

Phase two: The proliferative/follicular
phase – preparing for ovulation
At the beginning of the cycle, follicle stimulating
hormone (FSH) is produced by the pituitary
gland in the brain. FSH stimulates egg
development in the ovaries. Each egg is contained
within a fluid-filled sac known as a follicle. A
number of follicles initially begin to develop, but
normally one follicle becomes “dominant” and
the egg matures within the enlarging follicle.
As the follicle grows, oestrogen levels rise. The
increasing level of oestrogen supports growth of
the endometrial glands and new blood vessels
form in a healthy endometrium. High levels
of oestrogen also cause the cervical mucus to
become thinner and clearer, making it penetrable
for the sperm, which can survive for several days
in this fertile mucus.

A person-centred
approach
	It is really important not to assume
knowledge when speaking to anyone about
the menstrual cycle.

Once oestrogen levels reach a significant
concentration in the blood, further secretion of
FSH is blocked, and luteinizing hormone (LH) is
released from the anterior pituitary in the brain.
This LH surge leads to final maturation and
rupturing of the dominant follicle (known as the
graafian follicle), which releases the mature egg
about 38 hours after the LH surge – a process
known as ovulation. The day of ovulation will
vary depending on the cycle length.

Nurses, midwives and nursing associates need
to use appropriate and flexible communication
methods to ensure that information on
menstrual health is delivered in a format that is
acceptable to everyone. The menstrual cycle can
be a complex phenomenon to grasp and therefore
alternative imagery and/or ways of describing the
cycle, which are more age appropriate, may be
useful (for example, see figures 2 and 3 on
page 7).

Phase Three: The secretory/luteal
phase – preparing for implantation
This is the phase that follows ovulation. The
egg travels along the fallopian tube toward the
6
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Figure 2: The menstrual cycle
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Figure 3: Visit Menstrual Island
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Staying well
The experience of a period varies from person to
person. Periods can last between three to eight
days, the average being five days. The loss of
blood is also variable but is usually between 2060 mls per period; that is about 4-12 teaspoons of
blood. Usually, the first two days are the heaviest
and the bleeding then becomes lighter. The
colour of period blood ranges from dark brown,
bright red to dark red and will often change
during the period. It is important that girls
and women use period products that they feel
comfortable with. There are a range of products
available including; tampons, pads, reusable
pads, disposable and reusable menstrual cups,
as well as menstrual underwear, designed to
function in the same way as a sanitary pad. It is
important that girls and women recognise that
there are a wide range of products available now,
and they should be encouraged to find the right
product for them (Holloway, 2019 www.bbc.
co.uk/news/health-48988240)

during the heavier days of bleeding. Although
uncomfortable, it is normal and can be managed
by taking over the counter pain relief such as
paracetamol or ibuprofen at regular intervals
according to the directions on the packet. Period
pain can also be alleviated by taking gentle
exercise, soaking in a warm bath, or by applying
a heat pad or hot water bottle, or transcutaneous
electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) to the lower
abdomen.
It is also common for women to feel more
emotional during their period. They may find
themselves more sensitive and tearful with less
resilience than normal. This is due to the changes
in hormones and although it can be difficult, it
is quite normal. It can be really helpful to talk
about these feelings with family and friends
so that they know what is happening and can
offer support. Practising meditation, breathing
exercises, mindfulness or simply making the
most of downtime can also be an effective
strategy.

Period pain (dysmenorrhoea) is very common;
50-90% of girls/women will experience it
at some point during their period, often

8
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3: W
 hat is normal bleeding, and
what is not?
a) Pre-puberty/menarche
and adolescence

Menstrual cycle patterns change through the
decades of a woman’s lifecycle, due to normal
age-related hormonal changes, as well as
experiences such as pregnancy, contraception
use, and certain medical conditions. By women
and girls knowing what bleeding pattern and
vaginal discharge is normal for them, and
understanding how the cycle may change over
time, they can be alerted to potential problems
that require investigation.

The average age of the first period or menarche
is usually 12 years. Girls with a higher body
mass index (BMI) during their childhood tend to
undergo puberty earlier than their peers; 95% of
girls will have started menstruation by the age of
15 years. It is worth noting that menarche usually
occurs following a growth spurt, development of
pubic hair and breast development. The average
weight at menarche is around 48kg (Garden et
al., 2008).

There are a wide range of tools available to track
menstrual cycles, a number of apps and paperbased diaries, such as the Wear White Again
diary (Appendix on page 31) can help girls
and women to better understand what normal
is for them, and these can also be used when
discussing cycles and concerns with health care
professionals.

It is common for adolescents to present
with heavy and or painful periods. Around
the menarche 45% of menstrual cycles are
anovulatory (no ovulation) or abnormal. It is not
until on average 23 years of age that the majority
of cycles are normal (Garden et al., 2008).
The language used to discuss normal
menstruation is important particularly around
the menarche and when communicating with
adolescents. Treatment is not always required,
sometimes just time and reassurance is needed.

9
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Table 1: Overview of conditions, investigations and treatment options for
adolescence
Signs

Bleeding

Investigations

Treatment

Menarche

Age 10-13

Cyclical bleeding
longer irregular
cycle

Nil

Reassure

Precocious
puberty

Before age 8

Slight vaginal
bleeding or blood
stained discharge

External
examination of
secondary sexual
characteristics

Refer to secondary
care

Secondary sexual
characteristics

No bleeding

Hormone profile

Refer to secondary
care

Primary
amenorrhoea

Ultrasound
Investigate by age
16

No secondary sexual
characteristics

No bleeding

Imperforate
hymen

Cyclical severe pain
Feverish
Bulging hymen

No bleeding

Heavy menstrual
bleeding

Missing school
monthly

Flooding, gushing
or passing large
clots

Hormone profile
Ultrasound

Refer to secondary
care

Investigate by 14
Examination

Cruciate incision

Pelvic scan

Refer to secondary
care

Full blood count
(FBC )

• Tranexamic acid

Suggest pictorial
diary or app
Consider scanning

• Combined oral
contraceptive pill
(COCP)
• Cyclical
progesterone
• Consider an
intrauterine
system

Dysmenorrhoea

Painful periods

Varies

Consider scanning

Regular over the
counter analgesics
Mefenamic acid

Secondary
amenorrhoea
Polycystic ovarian
syndrome (PCOS)

Secondary sexual
characteristics

Higher BMI
Hirsutism

Bleeding stopped
for six months or
more

Hormone profile

Irregular bleeding
usually heavy

Hormone profile

COCP

Scan

Other treatments
depend on
symptoms

Periods stop

Rare
Hormonal profile

Refer to secondary
care

Scan

Acne
Premature ovarian
insufficiency (POI)

Hot flushes

Depends on cause

Pregnancy test

COCP or hormone
replacement therapy
(HRT)
Pregnancy

Breast tenderness

Periods stop

Pregnancy test

Discuss options
Refer according to
decision

Stress

Any age

Irregular bleeding
or periods stop

10
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b) Adult reproductive years
contraception are likely to experience shorter
and lighter bleeds in the hormone free intervals,
due to the suppression of ovulation and effect on
the lining of the uterus. Combined methods can
be used to control the timing of a bleed or used
continuously to avoid it.

1) Secondary amenorrhoea
Secondary amenorrhoea refers to the absence
of menstruation for six months or more after
previously normal regular periods, and occurs in
approximately 3% of women.
Once pregnancy is ruled out, the common causes
include:
•

polycystic ovarian syndrome

•

hypothyroidism

•

premature ovarian insufficiency

•

hypothalamic amenorrhoea

•

hyperprolactinaemia

•

eating disorders

•

anatomical factors such as scarring post
uterine surgery causing Ashermans
Syndrome (Gizzo et al., 2014).

Approximately 20% of those who use a combined
method (pill, patch or vaginal ring) will have
irregular bleeding in the first three months
of using the method but this is likely to settle.
Breakthrough bleeding with hormonal methods
is common but should always be investigated and
pregnancy, infection and cervical abnormalities
should be excluded.
Bleeding is unpredictable when using the
progesterone only pill. Approximately 50%
of those using it are likely to have either
very infrequent or no bleeding and 20% will
experience prolonged spotting or bleeding (more
than 14 days).
Bleeding is often lighter for users of the
contraceptive implant, but the bleeding pattern
can also be unpredictable. Approximately
20% of users will stop bleeding and 20% will
have prolonged bleeding. The bleeding pattern
experienced in the first three months of use is
unlikely to change.

Investigations to be undertaken:
•

clinical history

•

physical examination

•

imaging

•

thyroid function

•

follicle stimulating hormone and luteinising
hormone

•

prolactin

•

oestradiol

•

androgen concentration.

Bleeding disturbances are common for those who
use the progesterone only injection and about
50% will stopping bleeding in the first year of
use. The return to a normal cycle can be delayed
for up to one year after stopping this method.
Intrauterine systems (IUS – coils containing
hormone) will usually reduce blood flow by
approximately 85% and some users will stop
bleeding and become amenorrhoeic. The
levonorgestrel IUS (Mirena/Levosert) is licensed
to treat heavy menstrual bleeding because of the
effect on thinning the uterine lining. Bleeding
patterns usually return to normal after removal
of an IUS.

Secondary amenorrhoea should be treated in
line with the diagnosis and referral to secondary
service made as required, for instance, women
who are concerned about their fertility.

2) Bleeding patterns relating to
contraception use

There is evidence that the non-hormonal
copper intrauterine device (Cu-IUD) can cause
a woman’s periods to become heavier, longer, or
more painful.

The use of hormonal contraception is likely
to have an impact on bleeding patterns and it
can be very useful in managing the experience
of bleeding. Users of combined hormonal

It is common to have some intra-menstrual
spotting in the first three to six months after

11
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the fitting of an IUD/IUS however this spotting
should always be investigated to rule out other
causes such as pregnancy and infection.

Placenta praevia: this is when the placenta is
attached in the lower part of the uterus, near to
or covering the cervix. Bleeding from a low-lying
placenta can be very heavy and put the woman
and her baby at risk.

3) Bleeding patterns relating to
pregnancy

Vasa praevia: this is a rare condition where the
fetal blood vessels run through the placental
membranes. When the membranes rupture,
these vessels may be torn and cause vaginal
bleeding. The baby can lose a life-threatening
amount of blood. Vasa praevia is uncommon with
a prevalence ranging between one in 1,200 and
one in 5,000 pregnancies.

3.1 Early stages of pregnancy
Bleeding during early pregnancy is fairly
common and does not always mean something
is wrong. However vaginal bleeding during early
pregnancy should be assessed and investigated.
Bleeding may be caused by the following:
Implantation bleed: this is harmless light
bleeding. This occurs when the developing
embryo implants in the endometrial lining of the
uterus. This bleeding often happens around the
time the period would have been due.

4) Post-partum bleeding
All women experience a time of post-partum
bleeding following birth which is not considered
a menstrual period. Bleeding can last around
a month but up to six weeks is normal. If
bottlefeeding, most mothers will have their first
real period not long after this.

Cervical changes: pregnancy can cause changes
to the cervix and this may sometimes cause
bleeding, for example, after sex (post-coital
bleeding).

5) Periods during breastfeeding

Miscarriage and ectopic pregnancy: bleeding
and/or pain could be caused by a miscarriage
or ectopic pregnancy. More information can
be found in the RCN’s Women’s Health Pocket
Cards at: www.rcn.org.uk/professionaldevelopment/publications/pub-006514

Almost anything is considered normal when
it comes to periods while breastfeeding.
Breastfeeding does however suppress
menstruation for some time after childbirth.
For some mothers, there may be an absence of
menstruation for weeks, months and even years
while still breastfeeding. However, it is important
to advise women that effective contraception
should be initiated by both breastfeeding and
non-breastfeeding women as soon as possible
after childbirth, as sexual activity and ovulation
may resume very soon afterwards (Faculty of
Sexual and Reproductive Health, 2017).

3.2 Later stages of pregnancy
Bleeding in later pregnancy is not common and
should be assessed and investigated. Antepartum
haemorrhage (APH) is defined as bleeding from
or in the genital tract, occurring from 24 weeks
of pregnancy and prior to the birth of the baby.
Cervical changes: these can lead to bleeding,
particularly after sex. The cervix gets an
increased blood supply and becomes softer thus
can bleed.

Once menstruation returns it may continue
to be irregular during breastfeeding. It is not
uncommon to have a shorter or longer than
normal period while breastfeeding. It is also not
abnormal to skip a period or see the first period
return and then find that months pass before the
next one.

A ‘show’: this is when the plug of mucus that has
been in the cervix during pregnancy comes away,
signalling that the cervix is getting ready for
labour to start. It may happen a few days before
contractions start or during labour itself.

When the first period returns depends upon
several factors:

Placental abruption: this is a serious condition
in which the placenta starts to come away from
the uterus. Placental abruption usually causes
abdominal pain and this may occur even if there
is no bleeding.

12

•

how frequently the baby is feeding

•

how often feeds are supplemented with bottle
feeds
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•

if the baby is using a dummy

•

how long the baby is sleeping at night

•

if solids have been introduced

•

hormonal influences associated with
breastfeeding.

The level of bleeding a woman might expect
will depend on a number of things, the first of
which is whether she has a surgical or a medical
abortion. In the case of surgical abortion, the
contents of the uterus are removed; in the case of
medical abortion, medications are used to cause
the uterus to expel its contents.
After a surgical abortion, a small number of
women will have minimal or even no bleeding.
Most women will experience bleeding, rather
like a period, which may include some small clots
and should taper off over the following one to
two weeks. Women may then experience some
occasional spotting until their next period four to
six weeks later.

Anytime the stimulation to the breast is
decreased, especially at night, menstruation is
likely to return soon after with the likelihood of
pregnancy increasing.

6) Bleeding at the time of, and after
miscarriage
Most miscarriages happen in the first trimester
(under 13 weeks of pregnancy). The level of
bleeding a woman might experience can be
variable. A few women may get minimal or no
bleeding as they miscarry, particularly in very
early pregnancy. Most women however will
experience bleeding, and for some this will be
heavy. Women may also pass large clots at the
time the pregnancy is being expelled from the
uterus, which should then gradually taper off
over the following one to two weeks. Women can
expect their periods to resume within four to six
weeks after a miscarriage.

During a medical abortion, the bleeding may be
heavier than a period, significantly heavier in
some cases, and the woman is likely to pass clots,
some of them large. Once the pregnancy has been
expelled, the heaviest bleeding should start to
subside and similar to a surgical abortion, should
taper off over the next one to two weeks, with
occasional spotting until their next period four to
six weeks later.
If a woman is soaking two or more maxi-size
sanitary towels per hour for two consecutive
hours she should seek urgent medical advice.
If the bleeding does not taper off as expected
and is problematic for the woman she should
seek medical advice. In such cases, there may
or may not be other signs and symptoms such
as abdominal pain/cramping and/or signs
of infection (for example high temperature,
abdominal tenderness, feeling generally unwell,
offensive vaginal discharge).

If a woman is soaking two or more maxi-size
sanitary towels per hour for two consecutive
hours she should seek urgent medical advice.
If the bleeding does not taper off as expected
and is problematic for the woman she should
seek medical advice. In such cases, there may
or may not be other signs and symptoms such
as abdominal pain/cramping and/or signs
of infection (for example high temperature,
abdominal tenderness, feeling generally unwell,
offensive vaginal discharge).

If periods do not resume after six weeks, a
woman should do a pregnancy test and seek
medical advice.
More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-005855, www.rcn.org.uk/professionaldevelopment/publications/pub-006514 and
www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/
publications/pub-005957

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-006514

7) Bleeding at the time of, and after,
induced abortion
Induced abortion can be performed up to 24
weeks gestation (beyond, in certain very limited
circumstances). The vast majority of induced
abortions however, occur in the first trimester
(under 13 weeks of pregnancy).
13
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8) Bleeding related to medical
conditions and medication use
Many other medical conditions and medication
can have an impact on the menstrual cycle and
the amount of bleeding women may experience,
see tables 2 and 3 below:

Table 2: Other conditions
Other conditions

Impact on
menstruation

Raised prolactin

No periods

Under active thyroid

Heavier periods

Over active thyroid

No periods or light
periods

Obesity

Either no periods or
heavier periods

Anorexia

No periods

Stress

No periods

Bleeding disorders,
such as von Willebrands

Heavier periods

•

dizziness

•

fatigue

•

fast or irregular heartbeat

•

pounding or ‘whooshing’ in the ears

•

pale or yellow skin

•

chest pain

•

lack of concentration

•

mouth ulcers or cracks at the corners of the
mouth

•

slow or poor wound healing

•

tinnitus.

Progestogen only pill
(POP)

No periods, irregular
bleeding, continuous
bleeding

Contraceptive implant
Intrauterine system (IUS)

The following are the common signs and
symptoms of anaemia. It is important to
remember that they can be over looked or
missed due to their vagueness and ability to
be attributed to several causes. Patients rarely
present with only one of the symptoms listed
and often present them as a part of a list of other
symptoms, sometimes obscuring information:

shortness of breath

cold hands or feet

Contraceptive injection
(Intramuscular depoprovera or subcutaneous
sayana press)

Anaemia is defined as a reduced number of
red blood cells (RBCs) or less than the normal
amount of haemoglobin (Hb) in the blood. It can
also be defined as a lowered ability of the blood
to carry oxygen.

•

•

Table 3: Medications

Some women with heavy periods can experience
anaemia.

weakness

headache

More information can be found in the RCN iron
deficiency anemia publication: www.rcn.org.uk/
professional-development/publications/pub007460

Anaemia

•

•

Combined oral
contraceptive pill
(COCP)

Lighter bleeding

Anti-coagulants

Heavier bleeding

Steroids

Irregular spotting

Antipsychotics

May stop periods

9) Bleeding around the time of the
menopause
Peri-menopause: during the peri-menopause
menstruation can become irregular. The perimenopausal stage leads up to menopause
and continues for 12 months after the final
period. The peri-menopause is also known
as the menopausal transition or climacteric.
Menopausal symptoms can occur during the
peri-menopause.
Menopause: this is a biological stage in the
lifecycle that occurs when menstruation
stops at the end of a person’s reproductive
life. Menopause is usually defined as having
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occurred when a woman has not had a period
for 12 consecutive months (for women reaching
menopause naturally). The changes associated
with menopause occur when the ovaries stop
maturing eggs and secreting oestrogen and
progesterone.

Possible causes of PMB include:

Post-menopause: the time after menopause has
occurred, starting when a woman has not had
a period for 12 consecutive months. Bleeding or
spotting after this 12 month timeframe is classed
as post-menopausal bleeding (PMB) which is
a clinical red flag. Women experiencing PMB
should be referred on a fast track pathway to
gynaecology for further investigations.
PMB is defined as unscheduled bleeding that
occurs a year after the last natural menstrual
period, or any breakthrough bleeding on
cyclical hormone replacement therapy (HRT)
or breakthrough bleeding after six months
on continuous combined therapy (CCT) after
amenorrhoea has been established.

•

pelvic or abdominal ultrasound – the
endometrium should be under 4-5mm
dependent on local guidelines. It should be
regular as well

•

hysteroscopy and endometrial biopsy –
hysteroscopy for a thickened endometrium,
irregular endometrium, repeated bleeding or
bleeding on tamoxifen and combined with a
biopsy as needed.

•

endometrial cancer

•

cervical, vaginal, vulva cancers and precancerous changes

•

tamoxifen use

•

endometrial hyperplasia

•

cervical polyps

•

endometrial polyps

•

fibroids

•

vaginal atrophy

•

bleeding on HRT

•

oestrogen secreting tumours.

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-005855

PMB should be managed as a suspected cancer
until proved otherwise. The NHS Cancer Plan
(Department of Health, 2000) provides guidance
for the referral, and treatment times for a
suspected cancer as well as recommended care
pathways. Once referred, women will undergo:
pelvic examination with cervical screening
and infection screen if needed

other sources of bleeding such as vaginal or
bladder

In some cases no cause will be found.

PMB is a common reason for referral to
gynaecology services, representing about 5% of
referrals. The majority of women with PMB will
have either no cause or it will be a benign cause
but about 10% of women will have endometrial
cancer. Endometrial cancer accounts for one in
18 of every female cancer and is increasing.

•

•
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4: Assessment
Language used around periods can be difficult
as it is a sensitive and subjective topic. Whilst
nurses, midwives and nursing associates should
encourage girls and women to feel comfortable
to use proper terms for menstruation, they must
also be aware of some of the colloquial language
that may be used to describe periods.

Terminology for menstruation in different
languages
Chinese:
Croatian: menstruacija
Czech: menstruace
Dutch: menstruatie

Questions need to be open-ended to start to allow
someone to describe the problem and then use
more specific language that all can understand;
sometimes the use of apps or charts can give a
visual picture.

French: règles

Figure 4: An example of questioning

Polish: menstruacja

	
Referral to see a woman who has
inter-menstrual bleeding (IMB).

Russian:

Greek:
Hindi:
Japanese:
Korean:
Romanian: menstruatie
Somalia: muddo

Questions in clinic

Thai:

	Nurse: “Are you bleeding in between your
period?”

Turkish: regl

Woman: “No”

Urdu:

Nurse: “What is happening with your cycle?”
Woman: “I’m having two periods a month”
Further questioning
	Nurse: “so it would appear you are having a
period at the beginning of the month and then
one at the end, so a shorter cycle of 21 days but
regular, and no bleeding in between these
periods is that correct?”
Woman: “Yes”.

Euphemisms for periods
Mother nature
Time of the month/monthlies
Lady time/lady friend
Aunt flow
Code red
My friend is visiting
Granny’s stuck in traffic (South Africa)
Eve’s curse
Cousin red
Have the decorators in
I’m on
On the blob/blobbing
On the rag
Jammy dodger
Women’s troubles
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Possible assessment questions:
DO NOT ASK

DO ASK

How are your periods?

When was your last period?
Are your periods regular?
How regular are your periods?
How many days from the first day of bleeding to the last day of bleeding?

Is your bleeding ok?

Do you think your periods are heavy?
How heavy is your bleeding?
How many days of bleeding in total?
How many days of heavy bleeding?
On your heaviest day, how often do you change your pads or tampons or moon
cup?
What size/type of product are you using?
Do you ever leak through your clothes during the day or at night?
Do you have clots, what size?
Do you plan your journeys around toilets on your period?
Are you able to leave the house on your period?
Do you think your periods are manageable?

Do you have pain?

Is there any pain with your period, when you are bleeding, or before the bleeding
starts?
Do you have pain when you have sex; all the time, at different times in the month,
and in different positions?
Do you have any pain when you have your bowels open or pass urine?
Is your pain manageable?

Have you taken any
medication?

Have you been prescribed any medication for your periods or hormone
treatments?
Which ones, and did they help?
Do you take any over the counter medication to help?

Any other bleeding?

Do you have any bleeding in between your periods? If yes, can you describe the
frequency, amount, colour, and what brings this on?
Do you ever have any bleeding when you have sex? If yes, what are the
frequency, amount and colour?
Any blood in the urine or after opening your bowels?

How do you feel?

Ask for any signs of anaemia – have you any shortness of breath, tiredness?
Check if any bloods have been taken
Are your periods a problem to you?

What do you want?

What is the aim of treatment; to reduce, stop the bleeding?
What is needed in the way of contraception and future pregnancy?
Are you taking any hormones, either HRT or contraceptive?
Are you up-to-date with your cervical screening/sexual health screening?
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Other considerations

In today’s multi-ethnic society it is therefore
necessary that all those involved in caring for
women have an understanding of the influences
of culture and religion on a woman’s attitudes
towards her menses so she can be provided with
culturally sensitive and medically appropriate
therapies, health promotion and health
education.

Cultural and religious influences
Women’s experiences of menstruation, while it
is a normal physiological process, are shaped
by the sociocultural environment in which they
live. Most girls learn about the menarche and
menstruation from family and friends. Within
different cultures girls are directly or indirectly
instructed to behave in ways that uphold
these beliefs and this perpetuates many of the
menstrual taboos that persist in the present day.
How young girls are prepared for menstruation
can directly affect their menstrual experiences
during their reproductive years in a positive
or negative way and will shape their attitudes
towards seeking advice and help on menstruation
problems from health care providers.

Female genital mutilation (FGM)
FGM is child abuse and the practice is illegal
in the UK. FGM is usually carried out on girls
before puberty. When seeing girls from cultures
where FGM is practised, nurses and midwives
should take the time for sensitive questioning. It
is important to consider recent FGM when young
girls are presenting with sudden heavy bleeding,
pain or urinary retention. Nurses and midwives
have a mandatory duty to report cases of FGM
(DHSE, 2016).

Menstruation is surrounded by myths and
cultural perceptions that are associated with
good and bad practices that include the belief
in some ethnic groups that menstrual blood is
‘leakage’ and ‘dirty’. As a result, a woman may
be viewed as ‘unclean’ and ‘impure’ and therefore
untouchable during menstruation by their
communities. During this time restrictions may
be placed on their religious, social, sexual and
domestic activities by isolating them sometimes
away from the community in a menstrual hut.
In many cases they are required to perform
a cleansing ritual before returning to the fold
of the community or family. In some religions
even to touch a menstruating woman would not
be allowed. Conversely in other belief systems
menstrual blood is seen as magical or powerful
and a strong flow of menstrual blood is seen
as desirable. Consequently, women with this
belief may delay seeking help for heavy bleeding
resulting in a risk of anaemia or late diagnosis of
uterine disorders. Due to the cultural etiquette,
the discussion of menstruation particularly in the
presence of a male, even a male relative, will be
a challenge for some women. Nurses need to find
innovative ways to allow a woman to speak freely
during a consultation. Perceptions of vaginal
bleeding as shameful and something to be
concealed is more prevalent in women from low
resource countries and restricts even further the
ability of asylum seekers or refugees for example
to raise or discuss menstrual problems in the
presence of interpreters.

More information can be found at: www.rcn.org.
uk/clinical-topics/female-genital-mutilation

Trans and non-binary people
The experience of a period can be extremely
distressing for transgender men, non-binary and
gender fluid people. It can be a painful reminder
of the incongruent gender assigned at birth.
Period pain and emotional sensitivity can be
amplified because of this. It is important that
each individual is listened to with sensitivity and
treated with compassionate respect using the
pronoun of their choice, to avoid misgendering
which can escalate distress. It is very important
to use the terminology for body parts that the
person elects to use, to ensure that care is person
centred.
Those who are assigned female at birth who
retain a uterus may wish to discuss options for
controlling bleeding and should be given accurate
information about all methods of contraception
for which they are medically eligible and given
help to decide which would best suit their
needs. In general, use of combined hormonal
contraceptives (CHC) containing oestrogen
and progestogen by trans men and non-binary
people undergoing testosterone treatment are
not recommended as the oestrogen component
of CHC will counteract the masculinising effects
of testosterone therapy. Progestogen-only
contraceptives are not thought to interfere with
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the hormone regimens used in the treatment of
trans and non-binary people and may be helpful
in reducing or stopping vaginal bleeding. All
options, including risks and benefits should be
discussed on an individual basis.

Women with disabilities
Having a disability may add a further layer of
difficulty to daily living; girls and women with
any recognised disability may have specific issues
with managing their periods. This may range
from every month self-care, to menstruation
impacting on existing conditions, to needing
sensitive support and care to understand what
is happening and how to manage the challenges
faced with daily living. Girls and women with
severe physical disabilities have little choice
of privacy, and many have bowel and urinary
challenges too.

Care for trans and non-binary people
Providing care for people from diverse
backgrounds should include creating a
safe and welcoming environment for all.
As some trans and non-binary patients
report poor experiences of health care
settings, an individual’s approach can have
a significant impact in ensuring better
health outcomes.

A learning disability is a lifelong condition which
may result in reduced intellectual ability which
can lead to difficulty with everyday tasks such
as managing health needs and accessing health
care. The start of periods for young people with
physical disabilities and learning disabilities
can affect their independence and become a
concern for their families and carers. Menstrual
management may need the support of families/
carers to minimise hygiene issues, pre-menstrual
symptoms and heavy, painful and/or irregular
periods. The options available for menstrual
management vary, depending upon the required
outcome, which range from cycle regulation to
amenorrhoea.

The following tips are recommended:
•b
 e positive and proactive in your
approach to welcoming trans and
non-binary patients to your care. Always
treat trans and non-binary patients in a
respectful way, as you would any other
patient or client
• i f you are unsure about how to address
a person you are supporting or caring
for, start off by introducing yourself with
your name and gender pronoun. You
can then, politely and discreetly, ask the
person for their name and pronouns.

Young people with learning disabilities follow
a similar pattern of puberty to young people
without disabilities. Earlier development
may occur in girls with neurodevelopmental
disabilities, girls with autism spectrum disorders
may experience a slight delay. Young people with
disabilities that compromise their nutrition or
are linked to chronic inflammation may have a
later onset.

•a
 void disclosing a patient’s trans or
non-binary status to anyone who does
not explicitly need to know
•d
 iscuss issues related to a patient’s
gender identity in private and with care
and sensitivity.
(RCN, 2016)

Girls and women with physical and/or learning
disabilities should be given support to manage
their own periods. This may involve simply
teaching but extra support may be needed such
as assistance with changing pads or reminders
that the pad needs to be changed. The decision
of choice of support must engage the girl and
her parents or carers, who should be given
the opportunity to discuss options, including
advantages and disadvantages of each method
(Garden, 2008).
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There have been welcome developments at
government level across the UK to widen the
provision of free sanitary products ensuring that
they become more widely available in schools,
colleges, hospitals, police stations, detention
centres and selected public buildings. However,
there is recognition that work needs to continue
to ensure initiatives such as these are extended
so that affordable sanitary protection is available
to everyone that needs it.

Period poverty
Stigma as well as affordability are key challenges
for women and girls in the UK, significantly
affecting their hygiene, health and wellbeing.
Period poverty is a term used to refer to a lack
of access to sanitary products due to financial
constraints, which can be caused by any form
of poverty, anything that makes girls and
women vulnerable including homelessness,
embarrassment and the stigma attached to
menstruation in some communities.

How can we all help?

Recent evidence from Plan International UK
(2017) reports that:
•

one in seven girls has struggled to afford
sanitary wear

•

one in seven girls has had to ask to
borrow sanitary wear from a friend due to
affordability issues

•

more than one in 10 girls has had to
improvise sanitary wear due to affordability
issues

•

Many initiatives now provide free period
products to local schools and communities
to help women and girls in the UK who
can’t afford them, such as:
• T
 he Red Box project
http://redboxproject.org
• Bloody Good Period
www.bloodygoodperiod.com
• P
 ink Parcel
www.pink-parcel.com/uk/periods/
help-tackle-period-poverty-sendback-leftover-pads-tampons-pinkparcel

one in five girls has changed to a less suitable
sanitary product due to cost.

In addition, Brooks (2018) has reported that
research by Women for Independence has shown
that:
•

•

• T
 he Trussell Trust
www.trusselltrust.org/get-help/
emergency-food/non-food-items

nearly one in five women had to go without
period products because of finances,
while one in 10 women had been forced to
prioritise other essential household items,
such as food, over buying sanitary wear

• F
 ood banks in many areas are also
grateful for donations of products to
distribute to those who are unable to
afford them.

22% of women reported they were not able
to change their products as often as they
would like to, with 11% of those describing
a significant health impact because of this,
such as a urinary tract infection or thrush.

Several charities are campaigning to abolish the
“tampon tax” and eliminate period poverty in the
UK. Currently, tampons, pads and panty liners
are taxed at 5%. The European Commission is
aiming to bring in a zero rate of VAT for sanitary
products and the UK government has legislated
to allow this to happen as soon as tax rules
change. The Scottish government is leading the
way by introducing free sanitary products for
all students at schools, colleges and universities
across Scotland.
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5: P
 ossible causes of menstrual
problems and irregularities
Menstrual problems and irregularities can be
caused by a variety of factors.

Pre-menstrual syndrome (PMS)
PMS is a chronic cyclical condition with multiple
symptoms that occurs in the luteal phase (second
half) of the menstrual cycle. Approximately 40%
of women experience PMS symptoms and of
these 5-8% will suffer severe PMS.
Symptoms may be psychological and physical:

•

dysmenorrhea

•

dyspareunia

•

chronic pelvic pain

•

painful caesarean section scar or cyclical
lump

•

infertility

•

cyclical or premenstrual symptoms with or
without abnormal bleeding and pain

•

depression and anxiety

•

chronic fatigue

•

loss of confidence

•

depression

•

mood swings

•

•

food cravings

less commonly: dysuria, dyschezia,
haematuria

•

irritability

•

back, legs and chest pain.

•

mastalgia

•

bloating

•

changes in sleep pattern.

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-005855

Adenomyosis

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-007293

Adenomyosis is a condition characterised by
the abnormal presence of endometrial tissue
within the myometrium. When endometrial
tissue is abnormally present entirely outside
the uterus, it is considered to be a similar, but
distinct medical condition from endometriosis.
The two conditions are found together in many
cases, but often occur separately. Adenomyosis
can cause menstrual cramps, lower abdominal
pressure and bloating before menstrual periods
and can result in heavy periods. Treatment for
adenomyosis is similar to the treatment for
uterine fibroids, discussed later in this section.

Endometriosis
Endometriosis is defined as the presence of
endometrial-like tissue outside the uterus, which
induces a chronic, inflammatory reaction.
It is estimated that one in 10 women of
reproductive age suffer from endometriosis
(estimates range from 2-10% of the general
female population, but up to 50% in infertile
women). It takes an average of 7.5 years from the
onset of symptoms for women to get a diagnosis.

Cervical and endometrial polyps
Cervical polyps are generally benign overgrowths
of tissue at the external, or just inside, the
internal cervical canal. They are common and
the exact cause is unknown.

The cause is uncertain but may include:
•

genetics/family history

•

retrograde menstruation

•

immune dysfunction.

Symptoms may include:
•

Signs and symptoms:
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•

intra-menstrual bleeding (IMB)

Heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB)

•

post-coital bleeding (PCB)

•

vaginal discharge

•

post-menopausal bleeding (PMB).

HMB is a common debilitating problem affecting
one in three women at some stage in their life,
particularly over age of 35. It can have a major
impact on a woman’s quality of life.
Causes:

Endometrial polyps are dense, fibrous tissue,
with blood vessels and glands lined with
endometrial epithelium and can reoccur
after removal. They are a common finding on
ultrasound, and will regress if small.
More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-006514

Uterine fibroids

•

dysfunctional uterine bleeding (60%) – often
no known cause

•

pelvic pathology (35%) – includes fibroids,
endometriosis, adenomyosis, polycystic
ovarian disease, endometrial hyperplasia,
malignancy, infection and trauma

•

systemic disorders (5%) – includes
coagulation disorders.

Uterine fibroids are benign tumours of
myometrium with a clinically relevant prevalence
in 30% women of reproductive age and can:

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-005855

•

be single or multiple and measure 1-20mm

Clotting disorders

•

their growth is influenced by oestrogen and
progesterone

•

enlarge during pregnancy and they shrink
post-menopausally.

Women can have bleeding disorders that can
impact on menstruation. In such disorders, for
example von Willebrand’s, which is the most
common one, there can be a reduction in the
factor that is involved with clotting, or the
factor is defective. Women who are carriers of
haemophilia can be symptomatic as well and
have low factor VIII levels and so have a tendency
to bleed more. The next most common disorder is
platelet function disorder.

Symptoms: (50% will be asymptomatic)
•

heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB); possible
intermenstrual/post-coital bleeding

•

anaemia (due to HMB)

•

dysmenorrhoea associated with heavy
bleeding

•

pressure symptoms (bowel, bladder,
dyspareunia)

•

pelvic pain and swelling (large uterus)

•

reproductive dysfunction (subfertility,
pregnancy loss).

Questions to note in a patient history would be:
•

heavy periods from menarche

•

family history of HMB and surgery for HMB

•

history of unexpected bleeding after routine
operations, childbirth or tooth extractions

•

bruising easily.

If a woman is suspected of having a bleeding
disorder then she needs to be referred to a
haematologist for a diagnosis, which is best done
in non-pregnant women who are not taking any
hormonal contraception. Once a diagnosis is
made the normal range of treatments for periods
can be offered.

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-006514
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Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS)
PCOS is an endocrine condition (affects ovaries,
uterus, liver and adrenals) with multiple
presentations affecting up to 10% of women of
reproductive age.
•

Harder to diagnose in young girls who have
just started periods.

•

Unknown causes, possible genetic link, fetal
exposure to androgens.

•

Multiple small follicles with persistently high
luteinising hormone (LH), which inhibits
ovulation, leading to high androgens.

Signs and symptoms:
•

none

•

irregular/no periods-(70%)

•

infertility

•

increase in hair-hirsutism (70%)

•

male pattern baldness (5-10%)

•

acne (15-25%)

•

weight gain and obesity (45%).

More information can be found in the RCN’s
Women’s Health Pocket Cards at: www.rcn.org.
uk/professional-development/publications/
pub-007293
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6: E
 arly investigations and initial
treatments
Examination
•

Initial treatments would
depend on the cause:

Pelvic and speculum examination:
• speculum examination to assess the cervix
and look for cervical polyps, ectropian and
cancer
• pelvic examination may identify a mass
such as fibroids and pain that may indicate
other pathology.

•

•

If irregular bleeding, may carry out thyroidstimulating hormone, follicle-stimulating
hormone (FSH), luteinising hormone, and
oestradiol assessments. But not to diagnose
menopause (NICE, 2015).

•

NICE (2018) – hysteroscopy is suggested as
the first line investigation for bleeding and
ultrasound is the first line diagnostic tool
for identifying other abnormalities such as
fibroids and in the presence of pain.

•

Dependent on age and presenting complaint,
a hysteroscopy and biopsy and treatment
may be needed to investigate any cavity
pathology and a colposcopy to investigate any
cervical abnormality.

•

Women may present with similar symptoms
that have different causes. For example,
women with PCOS may have irregular,
heavy bleeding with spotting and post-coital
bleeding but these symptoms could apply
equally to women with a sub-mucosal fibroid.

•

Confirm women’s recollection of cervical
screening with the medical records.

•

For PCOS – it would depend on the desired
outcome:

• l ack of periods would need adequate
progestrogen cover for the endometrium.

Investigations
A full blood count and a serum ferritin test or
iron if needed.

For HMB – follow the NICE guidelines with
IUS, tranexamic acid, progestrogens.

• f ertility concerns may need referral

Check infection screen and cervical
screening.

•

•
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Table 4 Referrals, symptoms and treatments
WHEN TO REFER

SYMPTOMS

TREATMENTS

Heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB)
Intra cavity/sub mucosal fibroids

HMB, spotting, IMB or PCB

Hysteroscopic resection*

Endometrial polyps

HMB,IMB or PCB

Hysteroscopic resection*

Adenomyosis

HMB and pain

Hormonal medication, IUS,
tranexamic acid, menfametic
acid, referral if medical
treatment fails. Embolisation* or
hysterectomy*

IUCD/medroxyprogesterone
acetate injection

Irregular bleeding, HMB

Change contraception

PCOS

HMB, irregular, spotting or
continuous bleeding

Depends on patient’s needs.
Can use hormones to control
cycle if patient does not want to
get pregnant or if pregnancy is
desired*

Simple hyperplasia

HMB, irregular, spotting or
continuous bleeding

Treatment with progestogens*,
LNG-IUS*

Endometritis

HMB, irregular, spotting or
continuous bleeding

Treatment with antibiotics

Cancer

HMB, IMB, PCB or discharge

Referral to gynaecology
oncology team for hysterectomy*

No cause found

HMB, IMB or PCB

Treatment with tranexamic acid,
NSAIDs (eg, mefenamic acid),
LNG-IUS
Endometrial ablation if
completed family
Referral if failed medical
treatment*

Fibroids – treatment dependant
on size and locations

HMB, IMB or PCB

Surgical removal – myomectomy*
or uterine artery embolisation
(UAE) under interventional
radiology* or medical therapy
(temporary) Ulipristal acetate
5mg*

Cervical polyps

IMB or PCB

Removal – primary or secondary
care

Cervical ectopy

IMB or PCB

Change contraception

Post-coital bleeding (PCB)

Secondary care – can be treated
with cold coagulation* following
normal biopsy
Sexually transmitted infection

IMB or PCB

Treatment in accordance with
guidelines

Vaginal atrophy

PMB or pain with sex

Vaginal oestrogens

Endometrial polyps

IMB or PCB

Hysteroscopic resection*

Cervical cancer

IMB or PCB

Referral to gynaecology
oncology team*

*only available in secondary care

For further guidance on treatment options and shared decision making please visit: www.nice.org.
uk/guidance/ng88/resources/endorsed-resource-shared-decision-making-aid-for-heavymenstrual-bleeding-6540669613
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WHEN TO REFER

SYMPTOMS

TREATMENTS

Inter-menstrual bleeding (IMB)
Cervical and endometrial polyps

IMB or PCB

Removal*

Submucosal fibroids

HMB, IMB or PCB

Hysteroscopic resection*

Cervical and endometrial cancer

HMB, IMB, PCB or PMB

Referral to gynaecology
oncology team*

Sexually transmitted infection

IMB or PCB

Treatment in accordance with
guidelines

Post-menopausal bleeding (PMB)
Vaginal atrophy

PMB or PCB

Vaginal oestrogens

Cervical and endometrial polyps

PMB

Removal*

Submucosal fibroids

PMB

Hysteroscopic resection*

Cervical and endometrial cancer

PMB

Referral to gynaecology
oncology team*

Simple hyperplasia

PMB

Treatment with progestogens*,
LNG-IUS*

Abnormal bleeding on HRT

PMB

Investigate if 6 months more*,
change HRT*, IUS*

Atypical hyperplasia

Hysterectomy* and referral to
gynaecology oncology

*only available in secondary care
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7: Conclusion
All health and social care professionals working
across a range of settings, such as schools,
children and young people’s services, primary
care settings, sexual health clinics, urgent care,
and gynaecology services are in a prime position
to promote an open dialogue about menstrual
health. Initiating early conversations with young
girls and boys is fundamental to alleviating social
stigma and promoting positive attitudes about
periods. It is important to make every contact
count by ensuring that women and girls have
information about the physical, psychological,
social and personal aspects of periods. Nurses
can be instrumental in recognising period
problems and associated symptoms, and
understanding the impact these may be having
on girls’ and women’s academic achievements,
employment prospects, social and family lives.
A holistic and sensitive approach to care is
imperative to empower women to feel able to
discuss their needs and preferences.

This RCN guidance can be used with
women and girls to:
•	discuss normal bleeding patterns
throughout the lifecycle
•	undertake a detailed history and
assessment
•	explore how their periods impact on
different aspects of their lives
•	consider individual circumstances
that may impact on menstrual
wellbeing
•	discuss health promotion
interventions to promote menstrual
wellbeing
•	recognise specific signs and
symptoms indicative of a menstrual
disorder
•

arrange initial investigations

•

discuss early treatment options

•

signpost to other support services

•	recognise conditions requiring early
referral to secondary care.
Menstruation is a natural biological process and
an integral part of female wellbeing. However,
menstrual cycles are surrounded by varying
degrees of stigma, silence and shame in many
contexts. Women and girls are often uninformed
about what constitutes a ‘normal’ period at
different stages of their lifecycle. This may lead
to delays in women accessing help, as they may
perceive their bleeding and associated symptoms
to be normal and something to be tolerated.
Equally, nurses may not recognise these
symptoms as requiring further investigation,
which may result in a late diagnosis of conditions
such as heavy menstrual bleeding, endometriosis
or gynaecological cancers. Conversations about
menstruation need to be normalised so women
feel more comfortable seeking advice and have
access to the information they need to make
informed choices about their health.
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Appendix: Wear White Again
diary

My Diary

Since heavy bleeding can develop gradually, you may get used to it, or at least manage it.
Often women do not realise that continuous heavy periods are a treatable medical condition
(called menorrhagia). There are a number of treatment options available that can help give
you back control of your life.

How to track

Symptoms

Tracking your periods
Use this period diary to help you and your doctor understand
your periods and the symptoms you experience. Your doctor

Tiredness
If you experience extreme tiredness (fatigue), tick the box
on the relevant day.

can then discuss potential treatment options with you.

Blood loss
Heavy or strong flow during menstruation can cause blood
to accumulate within the womb faster than the body can
completely and properly expel it. When this happens blood
pools and clots. If you experience a blood clot larger than a
10p coin and/or experience pooling/flooding, tick the box.

When do I need to change my sanitary products?
Medium Flow
Changing sanitary
products every
2-3 hours

Heavy Flow
Changing sanitary
products every
1-2 hours*

1 in 5 women

Flow Gauge
Tampons

Light

Medium

Heavy

Towels

Light

Medium

Heavy

SUFFER WITH
HEAVY PERIODS*
PP-01973-GBR-EN Rev001

Light Flow
Changing sanitary
products every
3-5 hours

*Doubling up using multiple sanitary products at the same time.

*Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. National Heavy Menstrual Bleeding Audit (May 2011). Last accessed August 2017, available https://www.rcog.org.uk/
globalassets/documents/guidelines/research-audit/nationalhmbaudit_1stannualreport_may2011.pdf

For more information or advice,
please contact your local GP, or visit
wearwhiteagain.co.uk

Facebook
facebook.com/
wearwhiteagain

Twitter
@WearWhiteAgain

9656 Reformat Period Diary AW.indd 1

Instagram
instagram.com/
wearwhiteagain

Brought to you by:

22/10/2019 14:13
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How to use this diary in 5 easy steps
1

2

ADD

3

TICK

4

ADD

5

ADD

MONTH

BOX

PAIN SCORE

COMMENTS

Add the month

Tick the box that best describes
your blood loss during the day –
description opposite

If you experience any pain, rate
your highest pain score over the
day, according to the pain score
chart on the next page

Add any additional
information about symptoms
you are feeling

Month 1
e.g.

1

GP

Return to your GP when
agreed for further advice on
your best treatment options

Month:
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Flow

LIGHT

Tick box to
best describe
your blood
loss

MEDIUM

HEAVY

Days

RETURN TO

CLOTS

Symptoms

6

TIREDNESS

Tick or
rate your
symptoms
here

PAIN (0 -10)

Add your
pain level
from 1
to 10

Pain score chart
Pain free.

0

1
Very mild pain.
Barely noticeable. Most of
the time you don't think
about it.

For more information or advice,
please contact your local GP, or visit
wearwhiteagain.co.uk

2

3
Pain is noticeable and
distracting. However, you
can get used to it and adapt.

Facebook
facebook.com/
wearwhiteagain

4

Moderately strong pain.
Interferes with normal
daily activities. Difficulty
concentrating.

5
Moderately strong pain.
It can't be ignored for more than
a few minutes, but with effort
you still can manage to work
or participate in some social
activities.

Twitter
@WearWhiteAgain

9656 Reformat Period Diary AW.indd 2

6

Unspeakable pain.
Bedridden and possibly
delirious. Very few people
will ever experience this
level of pain.

Intense pain.
Physical activity
is severely limited. Conversing
requires great effort.

7
Severe pain.
Dominates your senses and
significantly limits your ability to
perform normal daily activities
or maintain social relationships.
Interferes with sleep.

Instagram
instagram.com/
wearwhiteagain

8

9

10

PP-01973-GBR-EN Rev001

Moderate pain.
If you are deeply involved in
an activity, it can be ignored
for a period of time, but is still
distracting.

Minor pain.
Annoying and may have
occasional stronger
twinges.

Excruciating pain.
Unable to converse.
Crying out and/or moaning
uncontrollably.

Brought to you by:

22/10/2019 14:13
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Month 2
e.g.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Flow

LIGHT

Tick box to
best describe
your blood
loss

MEDIUM

HEAVY

Days

Month:

CLOTS

Symptoms

6

TIREDNESS

Tick or
rate your
symptoms
here

PAIN (0 -10)

Add your
pain level
from 1
to 10

Month 3
e.g.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Flow

LIGHT

Tick box to
best describe
your blood
loss

MEDIUM

HEAVY

Days

Month:

PP-01973-GBR-EN Rev001

CLOTS

Symptoms

6

TIREDNESS

Tick or
rate your
symptoms
here

PAIN (0 -10)

Add your
pain level
from 1
to 10

For more information or advice,
please contact your local GP, or visit
wearwhiteagain.co.uk

Facebook
facebook.com/
wearwhiteagain

Twitter
@WearWhiteAgain

9656 Reformat Period Diary AW.indd 3

Instagram
instagram.com/
wearwhiteagain
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